
 
 
Caledon Soccer Club is excited to announce major changes to our 
house league program for 2019. 
 
 
1/ Two separate House league programs: 
     
        - House League – Play one game per week 
        - House League Plus – Play one game per week and have one 
          training session with Caledon SC paid certified soccer coach 
        - U4, U5, U6 will continue to practice and have a game on the 
          same night 
 
2/ Promotional fun theme nights, one per month throughout thesummer 
to be announced. Watch for updates!!! 
 
3/ After the success of opening day in 2018, we have decided in 2019 we 
will have both an opening day and a closing day.  
 
 
Caledon Soccer Club House League Plus 
 

 Caledon Soccer Club is excited to launch its House League Plus (HL+)  
         Program in the summer of 2019. The CYSC offers House League Plus as   
         an option for age groups U8 to U12. 

 
This exciting program offers our house league players the opportunity to 
participate in one scheduled game PLUS one scheduled training session 
per week. 
 



HL+ players will play their house league games with their assigned 
volunteer coach, whilst the training sessions will be run by a paid certified 
soccer coach following a CYSC designed curriculum. 
 
All games and training sessions are designed and delivered in compliance 
with the LTPD Recreational Matrix issued by the Ontario Soccer 
Association.  
 
This is for the players that want to improve their individual skills as all 
sessions are for individual player development not team oriented. 
 
House League 
 
The player will play one game per week, on the assigned age group night. 
 
 
Frequently Asked Questions: 
 
Why no practice for House League teams? 
 
The club has tried different programs in the last 3 years and monitored 
participation levels, less than 45% of players attend Practice nights. The 
club is paying for fields for very few players. 
The house league program is for kids that just want to play a game and 
have fun. 
House league plus is for players who would like to improve individual skills 
and also play in a game for fun. 
 
What is House League Plus Practice sessions? 
 
These are sessions to improve individual skill development, through fun 
interactive sessions and games. Each session will be one hour in length 
and run by a certified Technical Coach. 
 
 

 

    


